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Abstract  
In the past ten years, China’s struggle with the environmental pollution are associated with both 
alleviate poverty and control population growth. To reduce environmental impacts, the government 
made great efforts to struggle environmental quality deterioration. Unfortunately, short-term economic 
gain still receives priority and many positive forces are offset by earlier negative forces. It is difficult to 
control the environmental quality deterioration with high economic incensement, but at least slowing 
down degradation. China's environmental sustainability index remains among the lowest in the world. 
Two reasons contribute to the results. First, the distinctive feature of China’s environmental policy 
system is vertical, using a "top down" approach to environmental management, which is marked by a 
deconcentration of central regulatory authority to other administrative entities. Second is the fragmented 
authority and budget-allocation problems. China’s environmental conservation efforts are managed by 
different government departments called a ``fragmented authoritarianism model.'' Over the short term, 
the interactions between current positive and negative forces indicate that China’s overall environmental 
conditions will continue to get worse before getting better. 
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1. Introduction 
China, as a developing country with 22% of the world’s population [1], has been 
ranked the third largest economies in GDP in the world with exceptional economic growth 
rate of 9.64% in the past 10 years. China has lifted millions of its people out of extreme 
poverty to a reasonable level of living standard, and, at the same time, China gained the 
reputation of being the ‘manufacturing center for the world’. It has provided low-cost and 
good-quality consumer products to the people all over the world but consumes natural 
resources and leaves pollutants behind with labor-intensive and resource-intensive 
economic model [2]. Its environmental problems are among the most severe of any major 
country, and are mostly getting worse primarily because of the energy requirements for 
such development. In fact, China’s struggle with the environmental pollution are associated 
with both alleviate poverty and control population growth [3]. 
To reduce environmental impacts, the government made great efforts to struggle 
environmental quality deterioration and China’s environmental communiques (Ministry of 
Environmental Protection 2004-2009) indicate that China invested 1636 billion RMB (ca. 
US$240 billion) in environmental conservation from 2003 to 2008. As a result of the 
endeavor, some environmental parameters have improved; for example, in some regions, 
the vegetation cover and carbon sequestration have increased, soil erosion has decreased, 
and wildlife habitat has improved [4-7]. However, it is difficult to control the environmental 
quality deterioration with high economic incensement, but at least slowing down 
degradation. China's environmental sustainability index remains among the lowest in the 
world [8-10]. With the globalization evolution and the continuous upgrading industry 
structure some heavy pollution industry, such as steel industry, chemical industry and 
cement industry and so on, continuously transferred from aboard to home and from east to 
west [11]. Environmental challenges have spread far beyond the cities . Rural environmental 
problems are increasingly acute, with increased quantities and sources of domestic and 
industrial pollution [3]. 
We offer a synthetic overview that has been hitherto lacking, and that may help both 
the Chinese government and the international community to develop effective and 
integrated responses. Specifically, we illustrate progress, problems and prospects of 
China’s environmental policies in China over the past 10 years. 
2. Progress of China’s environmental policy 
  The Chinese government has initiated many efforts to control the ever-worsening 
environmental problems, as is direct evidence regarding improving the status and authority 
of National Environmental Protection Agency (NEPA). NEPA was formed in 1987 in 
China and was upgraded to the State Environmental Protection Administration (SEPA, with 
ministerial equivalence) in 1998. In March 2008, as a significant step towards improving 
the environment, SEPA was elevated to the full ministry level (Ministry of Environmental 
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Protection, MEP). Environmental and economic activities at all organizational levels 
should be coordinated and strengthened. The current Ministry of Environmental Protection 
is more powerful than its predecessors but still has limited powers for achieving effective 
coordination. 
Since the early 2000s, a series of national plans, policies, and laws have been enacted. 
The environmental policies includes ``pure'' state, state-led standards and enforcement, 
``market-based'' and ``pure'' market [12]. The policies have evolved from its early stage of 
focusing on enhancing administrative institution of environmental protection and 
improving environmental legislation to its recent stage of emphasizing coordination and 
“win-win” of economic development and environmental protection [13]. Since 2003 per 
capita GDP in China has exceeded $1000 allowing the structure of social consumption and 
industry development to begin a further round of upgrades. Recently, a new “scientific 
development” concept was proposed to achieve a harmonious society and a balanced rela-
tionship between humans and nature [10]. China has taken many actions development and 
use of more renewable energy, reduction in emissions of pollutants per unit GDP, and 
commitment to low-carbon economic development “Good economic policy is good 
environmental policy and the nature of environmental problem is the economic structure, 
production form and develop model.” Said Shengxian Zhou, the head of MEP in 2009. 
Especially in December 2005, the State Council issued Temporary Provision on Enhancing 
Adjustment of Industrial Structure and Decision on Enhancing Scientific Development and 
Environmental Protection. The latter for the first time in history proposed that in certain 
region “Environmental Protection should be prioritized”, “Development should be 
optimized, controlled or prohibited” [13]. All the decisions showed that China has the 
resolution to reverse the trend of “focusing on economic development and ignoring 
environmental protection”. As in many developed countries, the emphasis has moved from 
end-of-pipe pollution control, based on individual plants and processes, to a coherent and 
consistent strategy of pollution prevention based on entire drainage areas or other 
geographical regions [13].  
With the economic growth and social development in the past 10 years China has 
come to realize that increased investment on environmental protection. Current spending 
on the environment is around 1.49% of GDP in 2008 and increased by 3.4 times compared 
with that in 2000. The discharge of COD and SO2 decreased by 6.61ˁ and 8.95ˁ in 
2008 compared with that in 2005[14]. China has also taken new initiatives on green 
technologies and renewable energy. In 2008, when investment in renewable energy by 
developed countries dropped, China’s investment, the highest in Asia, grew 18% over 
2007 and reached $15.6 billion, accounting for ~10% of the global investment in this area 
[15]. However, huge regional differences in geographic, environmental, climatic, and 
socioeconomic conditions were distinct. Some well-off region paid more attention on 
environmental protection. For instance, Shanghai rose environmental spending to 3% of 
GDP in 2007[16]. Some regions, such as Guangdong Province in southern China, had begun 
to bring in greener, high-tech enterprises and transfer energy-intensive industries to other 
regions particularly in western China, but the provincial government has had to slow the 
process to provide jobs to millions of rural-to-urban migrants [13]. Environmental 
performance was becoming a criterion for evaluating and selecting government officials, 
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but the financial crisis has brought back the dominance of GDP growth in official thinking 
[17]. 
Ecosystem restoration efforts that aim to improve the environment have become a 
booming business in China [6]. Much of the rampant deforestation has ceased in the past 10 
years. Billions of dollars are being spent annually to restore polluted waterways and to 
restore ecosystems that have been degraded, fragmented, or paved over [18-19]. China’s 
environmental communiques (Ministry of Environmental Protection 2004-2009) indicate 
that China invested 1636 billion RMB (ca. US$240 billion) in environmental conservation 
from 2003 to 2008. As a result of these policies, some environmental parameters have 
improved; for example, in some regions, the vegetation cover and carbon sequestration 
have increased, soil erosion has decreased, and wildlife habitat has improved [4,5,7]. 
To stem biodiversity loss, the nature reserve system now includes 2,538 reserves and 
occupies 15.5% of China’s territory (higher than the world average) in the end of 
2008 .The first nature reserve was established in 1956, and only 34 and 1147 reserves 
existed in 1978 when China’s economic reform started and 2000, respectively. Almost half 
of the reserves were established in the past eight years [20].  
Social efforts to publicize environmental concerns and Chinese public's 
environmental attitudes and behavior are improving and environmental information 
remains limited. For instance, education programs such as “Saving Water across China” are 
useful to increase awareness of the public to save water and promote changes in industry 
structure and coordination among resources, environment, and socioeconomic 
development [21]. Also, the consumption of the nondurable plastic wrap associated with 
``white pollution'' reduced by 66% and more and more public was becomed used to 
clothbag since 2008 [22]. Respondents ranked China's environmental problems forth in a list 
of possible matters of greatest concern, behind medical treatment, employment, and 
income gap in 2007 while it was ranked the sixth in 1996, in spite of the environmental 
worse. Only 36.3%ǃ31.6%ǃ16.5% of the persons heard about the concepts of “three kinds 
of pollutants”, “greenhouse effect” and “biodiversity”, respectively. If pained more 
attention on increasing public awareness of the importance of environmental sustainability, 
the outcome would have been remarkable, because residential energy use accounts for 37% 
of China’s total energy consumption [23]. 
3. Environmental policy implementation problems in China 
3.1 Population, Poverty and Pollution 
China’s population of 1.32 billion people in the end of 2007 - 22% of the world’s total 
- has more than doubled over the past half century. It is encouraging that the population 
growth rate has fallen from 2–3% per year between the 1950s and mid-1970s to less than 
1% per year in recent years [24]. This is due to a reduction in birth rate, thanks to factors 
such as the one-child policy. China's urbanization level is lower and (covering 46.7% of 
the national population in the end of 2009 and lower than the world's average). China's 
population continues to grow, the proportion of the aged is getting larger, and the pressure 
on employment and social security is mounting. The sharp increase of city labor force (10 
million every year) has placed great pressure upon the job market, and what's more several 
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millions of rural labor force moves into the city to find work with the accelerating the 
process of urbanization. The per capita GDP of China was $ 2461 and laid the 106th 
among 181 country and areas. There is still more than 15 million rural poor has not been 
solved the problem of food and clothing. At the same time, those who have just enough to 
eat and wear and have no steady income account for 30 million [25].  
The overriding importance of growth in a huge country with relentless population 
pressure and poverty should not be surprising [12]. Economic growth's priority in the reform 
era was underscored in 1983 by former Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping's famous 
pronouncement ``To get rich is glorious'' [12].China’s economy is big and growing fast. It 
ranks third in total gross domestic product (GDP) and has the highest growth rate of 9.64% 
in the past 10 years, of three times the world average. It is the world’s largest producer of 
steel, cement, aquacultured food and television sets, and is the second-largest producer of 
electricity and chemical textiles. It is the largest consumer of fertilizer and accounts for 
90% of the global increase in fertilizer use since 1981[24]. As the second-largest producer 
and consumer of pesticides, China accounts for 14% of the world total and has become a 
net exporter. China’s economic growth is dependent on labor-intensive and 
resource-intensive manufacturing processes, although the high-technology industry is 
under rapid development as the manufacturing center for the world [2].Production and 
consumption of these industrial and agricultural products leads to air, water and land 
pollution and other forms of environmental damage.  
Fast economic growth has turned China into the world’s second-largest energy 
consumer (after the United States), with its total consumption level having increased more 
than fourfold since 1980. China leads the world in production and consumption of coal 
(~25% of the world’s total), which is plentiful but the dirtiest energy in terms of pollution.  
State leaders are painfully aware of the constituents' severe resource constraints, and 
their own needs for revenues which cannot be squeezed from the populace by weak tax 
bodies. Although sustainable development has been a national strategy since 1994, 
short-term economic gain still receives priority. Despite increasing environmental 
awareness, most environmentally friendly words and attitudes have not been translated into 
actions for sustainability. While environmental protection has been a basic national policy 
since 1983, GDP growth has been the major criterion for evaluating government officials.  
China faces greater environmental challenges than other major countries. Of the 142 
countries for which environmental sustainability was evaluated, China ranked 129th. 
3.2 Air pollution 
Although control measures have mitigated air quality deterioration in several 
air-quality indicators in China, air pollution remains a serious environmental concern 
having been transformed from traditional city regional, industrial and coal-burning 
pollution to urban-rural and industry-transport mixed source pollution [26]. The major air 
pollutants are particulate matter (PM), SO2, and nitrogen oxides (NOx) [10]. Of the 519 
cities monitored in 2008, 1.4% was considered heavily polluted and only 71.6% had air 
quality that met SEPA standard. Compared with 11% was considered heavily polluted and 
only 60.3% had air quality that met SEPA standard, the worse trend was kept down [27].  
However, air pollution is still serious because of rapid socioeconomic development 
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and increased energy consumption. In the 519 cities monitored in 2008, only 21 (4.0%) 
reached the government’s highest standard [27]. In 2008, the emissions of SO2 were 23.21 
million tons in China [27], which was the highest in the world.  
Climate change largely results from the accumulation of some 16 kinds of greenhouse 
gases in the atmosphere, with CO2 being the principal one of anthropogenic origin. China 
was the second largest producer of ozone depleting chloro-uorocarbons and greenhouse 
gases with an increase of 7% in 2007. China confronted with the pressure of carbon 
emission reduction especially from copenhagen climate conference in 2009. Unless drastic 
steps are taken, China’s emissions will continue growing substantially for years to come, 
due to continued rise in resource use by the increasing number of households as well as the 
expanding industry and transportation.  
The major sources of pollutants in China’s modern cities are related to the energy 
sector, as well as to industrial development, traffic, and urbanization. An estimated 70% of 
total smoke (aerosols), 90% of SO2, 67% of NOx and 70% of total CO2 are released by 
burning coal [28]. China leads the world in production and consumption of coal (~25% of 
the world’s total) (19), which is plentiful but the dirtiest energy in terms of pollution. Coal 
is still China’s dominant energy source, although coal has declined from producing >90% 
of China’s total energy in the 1950s to ~70% in recent years. Coal provides 75% of electric 
power, 60% of chemical industry fuel, and 80% of the industrial fuel in China. In addition, 
China has replaced Japan from 2003 onward as the second-largest consumer of petroleum 
after the United States.  
.As the world’s third-largest vehicle manufacturing nation, China has promoted car 
production as one of its pillar industries and economic engines. The number of motor 
vehicles in China reached 190 million in the end of 2009 compared with 36 million in 2003. 
Thus, the ever-increasing number of vehicles has become an important contributor to the 
increasing air pollution.  
3.3 Water pollution  
Water resources in China are in short supply, severely polluted, and often wasted . The 
available per capita volume of water is ~2200 m3, only 25% of the world average. 
Approximately 400 of China’s 669 cities are faced with water shortages, with >100 
seriously affected. 
Increasing amounts of waste water discharged exacerbate the problem of water 
scarcity. Water pollution of major lakes and rivers was one of the most pressing national 
environmental concerns in China. More than 60% of China’s large lakes are eutrophic, and 
the water quality has declined in >50% of its rivers [10]. The water quality at 57% of the 28 
lakes and reservoirs monitored in 2008 is considered Grade V or worse in a five-class 
grading system (3, 4), indicating heavy pollution.  
Only a small portion of urban and industrial wastewater is treated before being 
released back to the environment (10% in Shanghai, and virtually no treatment for >3/4 of 
the Chinese population). Especially in the rural areas, the rapidly expanding township and 
village enterprise (TVE) sector, which account for a third of Chinese production and half 
of its exports, has become a major source of water pollution. More than 80 thousand heavy 
polluted TVE was closed according to the economic restructuring from 1995 to 2000 and 
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this situation is changing.  
Furthermore, water is being inefficiently used; GDP per unit of water in China is only 
1/3 of the world average[29]. For instance, China’s coal-based production of ammonia, 
required for fertilizer and textile manufacture, consumes 40–80 times more water than 
natural-gas-based ammonia production7 (because its gas reserves are far from ammonia 
production centers). Since 2005, water consumption per unit GDP has been gradually 
reduced and has been making progress toward the central government’s goal of reducing 
water consumption per unit GDP by 20% during 2006–2010, thanks to the partial changes 
in the development model and industry structure. However, China has a long way to go in 
altering its industry structure and development model to increase efficiency. 
3.4 Land use change and degradation 
China feeds 22% of the world's population from less than 9% of the world's cultivated 
land [30]. The growing population forces farmers to produce increasing crop yields from a 
fixed (and sometimes declining) land base. Non-point-source agricultural pollution is 
intense; China is the world’s largest consumer of chemical fertilizers, the largest producer 
and consumer of pesticides and the world’s leading livestock producer. Agricultural 
non-point-source water pollution accounts for up to 81% of total nitrogen and 93% of total 
phosphorus pollution [31]. Accelerated urbanization has exacerbated the shortage of 
agricultural land. The urban population reached a staggering 629 million people in 2009 
(46.7% of the population), compared with 459 million in 2000 (36% of the population) [32]. 
From 1996 to 2008, 8.4 million ha of cropland were lost due to construction and other 
causes. In 2008 alone, construction eliminated 313 thousand ha of productive agricultural 
land [33]. Rapid urbanization and accelerated exploitation of natural resources have 
significantly damaged ecosystem structure, function, and dynamics. 
3.5 Cost of environmental pollution  
Environmental pollutions are causing serious economic losses, social conflicts and 
health costs within China. China’s State Environmental Protection Administration reported 
that in 2005 alone, the economic losses caused by all types of pollution combined were 
more than US$200 billion (~10% of GDP). Over the past 20 years, the total cost from 
environmental pollution and ecological deterioration is estimated to have been 7 to 20% of 
GDP [34]. In 2005, 51 000 conflicts arose between local residents and polluters over 
incidents of environmental degradation, including contaminated water, dust production, 
and landslides [34]. Recently, lead poisoning caused by a smelting plant made headlines 
around the world [35]. The blood Pb content of the thirty-four percent of 33325 children 
with the age of 0-14 years old were beyond the normal standard (100g/L) from1994 to 
2004. The average of blood lead content of the children with the age of 0-10 was 
135.59ȝg/L in Shenyang city which was old heavy industrial city. The blood content of 
40% children was beyond the normal standard.  
4. Major weaknesses for the environmental policy 
It's important to ask why such large costs and efforts are not “turning the tide”. Many 
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factors have contributed to the grave challenges facing environmental restoration in China. 
The burden of a large population, combined with unevenly distributed natural resources 
and environmental carrying capacity, have severely limited the options for effective 
environmental management. Two major weaknesses for the environmental policy system’s 
weakness are explored. First, it’s vertical, top-down development reÀects the low salience 
of environmental protection for the general public. Second, contextual and structural 
obstacles impede effective use of conventional regulatory approaches, led by either state or 
market forces. 
4.1 "Top down" approach to environmental management 
The distinctive feature of China’s environmental policy system is vertical, using a 
"top down" approach to environmental management, which is marked by a deconcentration 
of central regulatory authority to other administrative entities. At the central level, the main 
institution for environmental management and implementation is the State Environmental 
Protection Commission [36]. The executive arm of this State Council organization is the 
NEPA, below which are the environmental protection bureaus (EPBs) in all 
provincial-level administrative regions. Each provincial organization also runs its own 
network of prefectural and county EPBs. This national environmental protection system is 
responsible for all environmental affairs of China. At the central level, the main task is to 
work out general principles for each sectors policy and set national standards for 
environmental quality [37]. The concrete tasks of enforcement and implementation are left 
to the local agencies [38].  
Pressures for further economic growth are intensified by population size and density, 
by China's heavy reliance on coal and by the loss of arable land to soil degradation and 
urbanization. In part, this reflects the key dilemma facing China's National Environmental 
Protection Agency (NEPA): pressures for economic growth are powerful and compelling, 
while institutions to mitigate growth’s unwanted reflects are weak. As Local leaders, who 
have both environmental and production responsibilities have no incentive to increase the 
weight of protection goals in their decision-making calculus. Indeed, they face demanding 
production targets which offer monetary and promotion bonuses when completed and 
penalties when not. Unlike production targets, there are almost no rewards or punishments 
explicitly tied to success or failure in executing environmental laws. In case of a trade-off 
between production and the environment, the rational official expectantly will sacrifice 
environmental goals, or even make decisions that lead to greater environmental 
degradation, to meet production targets. Given this system, China's rural environmental 
protection efforts should be expected to be ineffective, since they have, in effect, put the 
"fox in charge of guarding the chicken house".  
What’s more, under the current system, there is no independent watchdog-type 
agency. Production-oriented bureaus and agencies have obvious conflicts of interests. For 
many fairly obvious reasons, sectoral leaders have an incentive to less strictly implement 
protection efforts. Such production-protection frictions become more visible as one gets 
closer to the local level, where output and income growth come into the most direct 
conflict with environmental concerns. Even better laws and a more committed, better 
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funded and trained central environmental protection agency most likely could not 
overcome the weaknesses of the system that breaks down at this phase of the 
implementation process. Besides, many evaluations of the effectiveness of environmental 
policies have a vested interest in reporting positive results, rather than relying on carefully 
controlled, long-term field-based monitoring and quantitative studies. Thus, the 
assessments may contain serious bias, often in favor of land managers and local officials, 
and this raises questions about the validity of the evaluations [6, 19]. 
 
4.2 Fragmented authority and Budget-Allocation Problems 
China’s environmental conservation efforts are managed by different government 
departments called a ``fragmented authoritarianism model.''—for example, soil and water 
conservation is guided by the Ministry of Water Resources, grassland restoration by the 
Ministry of Agriculture, forestry by the State Forestry Bureau, and air and water pollution 
by the MEP. The MEP serves as a forum for reconciling conflicts among major ministries, 
for coordinating their activities and for facilitating enforcement of environmental 
regulations. The MEP's authority in such matters is limited by the need to seek consensus 
among its constituent members, consisting of representatives from more than 20 ministries. 
The commission cannot compel cooperation because it lacks any formal mechanism that 
would allow it to do so. As a result, some strong ministries with their own agendas simply 
ignore troublesome and potentially costly environmental measures [39]. 
Problems often arise from weak or absent coordination of the efforts from different 
ministries, but a more serious problem may be political. To increase their departmental 
budgets, the implementers of each department's approach to ecological restoration have 
sometimes focused more on the money they receive and spend than on the effectiveness of 
their policy or on cooperation with other departments whose efforts would be affected by 
the policy. For example, if the government ends its current large-scale afforestation 
program, the State Forestry Bureau may lose more than 80% of its funding over [18-19]. 
China’s environmental communiques (Ministry of Environmental Protection 2004-2009), 
and bureaucrats naturally want to protect their jobs by protecting their budgets. During 
periods of economic growth, the government harvests revenues and industries earn profits, 
but this has traditionally been accomplished at the expense of environmental damage, 
human suffering (including health problems), and growing social conflicts because the 
environmental consequences have been considered to be an "externality" rather than an 
integral characteristic of growth. 
5. Prospects 
China continues on a bumpy road to environmental sustainability, with negative 
factors currently outweighing positive ones [40]. Although crises like the current global 
financial slump and carbon emission reduction affect human well-being, they can be 
opportunities for sustainable development. Now it is the time to transform China’s 
economic development model by restructuring polluting sectors and phasing out backward 
factories. China has participated in many international efforts on environmental protection 
and sustainable development. Given its increasing impact as an economic powerhouse and 
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a major environmental polluter, China is well positioned to take a more active leadership 
role in helping to steer the world to a sustainable future. Without a bold shift in the 
economic development model, it is possible that economic recessions will occur again 
because investment will increase demand for raw materials, which will increase production, 
and excess production can lead to recession. CO2 emissions must ultimately be reduced in 
absolute amounts not just relative amounts (on a per GDP basis) [41]. China has been 
implementing impressive measures to reduce relative CO2 emissions and has promised to 
develop a low-carbon economy. It is developing energy policy faster than the United States, 
including enhancement of its attempts to increase energy efficiency, and is mounting 
efforts to become a world leader in electric transportation and solar energy. 
(http://www.brookings.edu/china.aspx). 
In a nod to rising public expectations, China’s government work plan for 2010, rolled 
out in late March at the country’s two major annual political meetings, placed the 
environment front and center. At the National People’s Congress, officials announced 
plans for $20.7 billion to be spent on engineering solutions to solve environmental woes. 
New initiatives are also planned for health and food safety [42]. In the run-up to the 
Copenhagen Climate Summit, China pledged that by 2020 it would reduce energy intensity 
by 40 to 45% from 2005 levels [42]. Wind and other green energy will offer important 
alternatives to coal for the generation of electricity, with the potential for substantial 
savings in carbon dioxide emission. Wind could meet all of the projected demand for 
electricity by 2030, which is about twice the current consumption [43]. China’s economy, 
formerly dominated by polluting, inefficient industries, is gradually being replaced by a 
"circular" economy that applies the principles of “reduce, reuse, and recycle” and that uses 
one facility’s wastes as another facility’s inputs. 
Over the short term, the interactions between current positive and negative forces 
indicate that China’s overall environmental conditions will continue to get worse before 
getting better. Over the long term, however, positive forces may eventually overweigh 
negative ones. Like many plants that enrich ecosystems, China has the potential to enrich 
the world and achieve sustainability through institutional, scientific, and technological 
innovations. 
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